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WHERE THE COTTAGERS iffiET 
Thursday Evening 

for Supper 
When the Servants Are off 

Popular Prices

RESERVE TABLE

BASEBALL N M S
H5.frh? -.s scheduled to play the And-

erson7 3,0., strong Kqainox fcoain here ne± 
Sunday afternoon, and a close game is 
predicted. Highlands was defeated last 
Sunday by the Dillard, Ga., teara with a 
score of 10 to 7 in a seven inning game.
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GLEN FALLS

There are days which all of us exper
ience at one time or another when there 
is need for consultation with one’s inner 
self. At these times the one thing to be 
desired most is solitude, but in our 
search for it we must be careful to avoid 
those places v/hose surroundings might en
gender dreary or imbittered thoughts. In
stead we should seek some spot vrtiere peace 
and beauty reign supreme, so that our 
troubled spirit may be soothed by nature’s 
experienced methods of consolation.

Visiting Miss Rosalie Howell at her home, 
Follyo, at the Country Club are Ivlrs,James 
Finckel, of Washington, D, C., and Antho
ny Carlisle of London England.

I'iirs, Mattie Newsom, of Union Point, Ga,, 
is the guest of her niece and nephew, LIr. 
and Mrs, V/, H, Cobb, at their home on 
Satulah road.

Dr. Andrews, head of the personnel of the 
Florida State College for Women, is the 
guest of I-Irs, 0, E, Young and her daughter 
M s s  Mary Elizabeth Young, at their home 
on the Walhalla Road,

Visiting I'liss Louise Cramer at her home 
at the Country Club are her parents. Dr, 
and Ifrs* George McAliley, of Atlanta,

Dr, and Ifrs. Ernest Wahl, who have been
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Top The Town

guests at Tricemont Terrace for some time 
have moved into their recently completed 
home on Bearpen Mountain,

Recent guests of I/ir, and Mrs, B, R, Law
rence at "Sunnalee" were I^, and Mrs, W,
B, Lawrence and son V̂ illiain of Greenville. 
S,C, I/Ir, and Mrs, W. H. Van Diviere of 
Miami, Fla,, are expected in a few days 
for a visit with Mr, and Mrs. ^awrenco,

Mr, and Mrs, C, Y, Thomasson of Greenwood 
S,C,, spent Monday in Highlands complet
ing arrangements for the building of 
their now home on Cullasaja Drive.

Just such a spot is Glen Falls, situa
ted approximately four miles from High
lands in a location almost untouched by 
civilization. To reach this place, one 
travels the highway for a mile beyond the 
Country Club, a dirt road for some dis
tance beyond this point, and finally a 
foot-path which leads one to his destina

tion,
lYords cannot describe the feeling one 

experiences when during a breathless pause 
the distant roar of falling water is first 
heard. It is as if a voice had spoken bid
ding one to advance, but filling one with 
the sensation of being about to tread upon 
hallowed territory.

As one continues on his way, he gradu
ally bocomes completely absorbed in the 
tranquil beauty of his surroundings. Gor
geous blossoms of numerous wild flowers 
sway gently in the breeze the while they 
offer up their precious nectar to the bees 
whose buzzing gratitude may be plainly 
heard; birds sing blissful love notes to 
their mates, vrho so patiently sit upon 
their nests carefully concealed from pry
ing eyes; and when at last the end of the 
trail is reached and the startling beauty 
of the water-fall is revealed one feels 
that this is indeed a more than generous i
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